District leaders have been continuously monitoring reports from the local heath authority and the current circumstances within our community. This week the LHA reported that as of Thursday, Jan. 14, Val Verde County had 1,381 active cases and a six-day positivity rate of 39.69%.

“Unfortunately, the 6-day positivity rate and the number of active COVID-19 cases continues to remain dangerously high”, explains SFDRCISD superintendent, Dr. Carlos Rios. “Due to these current circumstances, we have no recourse than to continue encouraging parents to have their children attend school online until the circumstances in our community improve.” Dr. Rios added that all UIL and extracurricular activities will remain suspended through the end of January 2021.

“We, at SFDRCISD, continue steadfast and ready to serve children whose parents cannot support online instruction. Our school system remains open to any student opting to continue with face-to-face instruction”, concluded Dr. Rios.